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ALTOONA MAIL, SCHEDULE

MAILS CLOSE,
7 00 A.M.

7 15
7 15 A. M. and ,6 30 P. >l.

7 30 P. M.
7 30
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MAILS ARRIVE.
7 15 A. M. and 0 45P. M.

SS^=r-r“==r!S*i“-Sa*«*i . ; 8 30 P. M.a 80 P.M.
pjiteni «#y

j -.rc irocas Boring the week, from 0 45 A. «. till
0™” “S, Soudaye, from 7 45 «11 S 45 A. M.

, jor.O. >”>

jyufj guoKMAK.JJK, F. M

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
■ Train East Arrives MOP.M., leaves 8,50 P. M.

Firr«» Ti»>n 7 £g A. sf. ... 8.03 A. 31.
“ Bast “ 1,35 A. 51. “ ,1.40 A.M.

fMt -« West « 8,25 P.M., “ 8,40 P. 51.
•• Bast 7.30 A. M.. “ 7,45 A. M.

«f“ “ West “ 0,50 P. M„ « , 7,05 P. M.
lIOI.UUAYSBCEO BRANCH connects with Ex-

= Train West, snl slall Train East and West.
* rvnLANA BRANCH TRAINSconnect with Johnstown
lerommodstion and Express Train'East and West, and

E“t ’

ENOCH J.EWIS, Gcii’l Supt.

LOCAL ITEMS.
ScPfER to Hon. Lot-Id W. I 3 aLL. In the

nidst of the most,dreary deserts there ate oasis

on which theweary travellermay find fresh water

to slake his thirst, and cool shades in which to

lie down and rest his weary limbs; so. too, in

tho midst of the excitement whichjlias agitated

the minds of the people for the past, six weeks,

there is an occasional lull, or oasis, caused by
meeting in social capacities, in which wo for a

while forget the perils of tho Lour. One of

these oasis, in the excitement of the times, we

have bad in this place, the character of which

is explained by the following
cobbesposdknck;

Alioosa, May 21, 4561
Uos. L, W. Uall, ' .

,
. , ■ .

Dear Sir:—The undersigned, your fel-
iaSrcitizens, desiring to manifest their regard for you as a
icllow townsman, and also their approbation of your pub-
Ixiacts would respectfully tender you the compiimcut of
a supper, to be given at such time as wiVUuit your couvc-

you will find it convenient to accept ofour offer,
... remain,

~ Yours, With Ucspect.
JOHN SIIQEMAKEK, RUBT. PITCAIRN’S,
JAMES LtfWTUEH, GEO. B. CUAMEU,
J. B. lIILKMAJi,. JACOB XIESSKII,
LEWIS BLACK, JOHN LOUBUN,

ami others.

Altoona, May 21,15C1.
G-nfkmcn:—Your kind favor of this date has just been

liamhii to me. 3 feet honored by this mark of your confi-
ne,. nul esteem, and highly appreciate tho cumplimi*n-
»irr terms in'which you have been pleased to convey the

Permit me to say, in reply, it will afford mo great plea-
sure toaccept yourinvitation on ThuraiUy* evening next,
r,t euch hour as is most convenient to yon.

Kiadlv and Trult Yours, V3l r
Lons .W. HALL.

To Mc«?rs. Shoemaker, PiTC.ur.NS, IjOwtufe and others.

The capper was served up at theLogau House, ,
on Thursday evening last, nPhalf-past 0 o'clock. )

About fifty persons were present and partook of [
a repast which, for richness and variety, .would j
have done honor to the “Continental” or “St. \

Charles.” It was a grand supper, embracing !

fiih, flesh and. fowl, vegetables in season and out >

of Bcaeon, substantial and luxuries, witha wind ;

up of desserts “too numerous to mention.” We
are pleased to note that there was no wine or .
other spirituous liquors at the banquetj hut the ■
absence of these did not in the least detract
from the “feast of reason and the flow of soul.”
The repast elicited the universal praise of the
guests, and fully- sustained the high reputation
of the proprietors of the Logan House as,cater-
ers for theemost cultivated tastes. A vote of
thanks unanimously tendered them.

The supper over, Gen. Potts arose and stated
the object of the meeting and supper, and' ten-
dered to Mr. Hall the compliments of those pres-
ent, assuring him of their high regnrd fordiim |
as a fellow citizen, and their approbation of his i
course as a public officer, and more particularly
as the representative of this Senatorial District.
At the conclusion of Gea.i P.’s remarks, Mr,
Hall arose and responded in on address occupy- !
ing some ten or fifteen minutes. He thanked |
those present, in very courteous terms, for the i
evidence they had, thus given him of their ap-|
proval of his public acts as their representative I
in State Sepnte, arid also of their kind feelings \
toward him. He referred to the fact of his hav- |
ing settled in Altoona.a briefless barrister, some !
six years since, with but little expectation that |
he would now occupy the position of Spcakcrof j
the Senate of the great and noble State of Pena.- :
sylvaoia—also to the fact that this district and ;
county had been honored by having two of her j
representatives, in succession, elected to the posi- I
ties of Speaker of the Senate—referring to Hon.
John Cresswell, of Hollidnysburg, who was
elected in 185S, and himself. Ho then referred
to the difficulties Of the nation and expressed
hia sentiments thereupon in a manner which
met with universal approval arid- shewed that
he was'the right man in the right place in this
cricis. He was frequently cheered during the
delivery of his remarks, which were well re-
ceived by all present. Calls were then made
foi’spcechcs from others who were present, hut
all delined, except Dr. Gcinmill. • He put in a
plea for the profession he represented, to the
effect that they, as a general thing, were not
speakers, and generally conveyed information
more readily by an ominous shake of the head

‘ an(l a wise look, than they did by ninoh .talking.
He then adverted to the difficulties of the Na-
tion, by whiph party lines had been obliterated, ;
and. alluded in a patriotic manner to the Union
and the Stars'and Stripes. He was frequently
cheered. >

On leaving the tabic, the party retired to the
spacious parlors in the cast wing of the hotel,
where they indulged in singing the Star Span-
gled Banner” find other national aiTs,‘and en-
gaged in social conversation until the clock
struck twelve, when the party began to dimin-
ish-all leaving well pleased with their enter-
tainment.

Mr. Hall may well feel proud of the respect
entertained for him by his fellow citizens, with-
out distinction of party, because inthis instance-
party was not thought of. ■ Party feeling, so faras we can judge, is “among the things that
*ere” m Altoona. And the people of Altoonas ould and do feel proud of tber representative

by his actions has won for himself a name
\roo^°U* 10 State, a°d so high a place ins opinion of bis colleagues and the affairs of

t&te. Still higher honors we feel confidentawait him.

Tremendous high wind prevailed at thisp ace on Monday last, demolishing awnings,
s'gn-boards, Sc. '■

would willingly publish an article
signed “Observer,” in defence of the conduct
of the Altoona Brass Band towards tho Cornet
Band, of Hollidayshurg, on the evening that
Cpl. Anderson passed through this place, and
in-reply to a very contemptible article in last
wtek’s issue of the Blair County Whig, but the
writer did not give us faijs real. name, and in a
case of this kind it is indispensably necessary
that we should have it. :We are not acquainted
with the circumstances, and consequently Could
not vouch for the truth of “Observer’s” nsser-

; tions, which we would have to do if we pub-
| lisfaed the article without knowing his name.—
l From all that we can learn about the affair,

the Altoona Band did nothing more than return
the compliment it first received from the Comet
Band; and although it would have been more
ebristianiike to have' returned good for evil,
it is not customary to dp so, and the Altoona
Band is not an exception to .the general rule.
We hope this difference vihich appears to exist

..between these Bands, whetherreal or imaginary,
may bo speedily 1' settled. We see no reason
why they should harbor , ill feeling when it is

j much more pleasant to be on friendly terms.
! Wo think it might all be made right if either
| party were disposed to let wise counsel prevail,
j There should be rivalry in endeavoring to excel

; in.'musical perfection, but this should not make
them bivd friends.

Foijrth or Jolt.—lt appears to us that it
would bo right to pay more respect to the re-
turn of our natal day this year, than wo have
for several years post In fact, many persons
appeared to have almost forgotten that there
was such a day‘as the Fourth of July; or, at
least, that there was anything connected with it
worthy of remembrance. Now that rebel hands
are tiying to overthrow that superstructure of
liberty which our forefathers erected on the 4th
of July, 1776, we think we should show them,
and all the world, that we still remember the
day and the men who pledged their “lives,
their fortunes and their sacred honors” to main-
toin and hand down to us that deed of liberty
and independence wlijoh they drew op and pro-
nounced valid on that day. Our friends are
now on the way to the battle-field to wipe out
the insult which traitorous sons of nobio sires
have given to our flag, and we who remain at
home should not show ourselves lacking in pa-

triotism, by permitting the day that mad* us a
nation and a free people, to pass unobserved.
Wbat say our citizens to Laving a celebration in
Altoona? We hopeAhcy will talk the matter
over, immediately, and that by next week wc
may be,able to report a programme.

Q' '

Home Guards.— Little importance as some of
our citizens seem to attach to the formation of
these bodies of Landwehr, there is a significance
which attaches to them that raises them high
above the charge of being organized merely for
amusement, or as vents for the ascape of super-
abundant patriotism.- The Home Guards may,
in time, become to the United States what the
National Guards was formerly to France—the
defenders of freedom. That such a band of
men will do much good no one will dispute,
and we therefore are in flavor of arming them
efficiently in as short a time as is conveniently
possible. For, in the event of troops being
wanted in a hurry, the nescessary reinforce-
ments will be ready at hand, drilled, and to
some degree, used to the hardships of a cam-
paign. We express ourselves in this manner
with the full knowledge of what is before us,
of the long and severe onflidt we are perhaps
called upon to go through ; and would suggest
thafl'whilc these bodies of men are drilling and
learning to shoot, some means should be used
for their proper organization and arming. We
have now forir Sof these companies in this

place, composed of good and true men, who, if
property encouraged, will never call for any
aid, in money, from the Government to enable
them to defend their homesand firesides. Some
of our companies .are uniforming at their own
expensd, and all they ask is to be furnished
with arms. We believe- this will be done.

Giving them Fits.—Our boys nt York arc j
anxious to give the secessionists Sts, and we j
expect they will get a obance. Tbe “seccshcs”
are also said to be anxious to give the “rag-
tag and bob-tails” fits, but they do not seem to
be in as much hurry about it as they mere some
time since. We hdieve our follows wilbgive them
fits, if they get a chance, but we know that our
friend, D. W. A. Bc’.ford, the model tailor up
street, always gives fits to all his customers.—
By the way, we would remark that he has just
returned from the c.ty with a lot of oloths, cas-
simeres, nestings, and gents’ furnishing goods,
which are very nice and suited to the season.—
Give him \a call, gents, and he will accommo-
date you. ■

H. FeTtisgek, of No. I''Literary Emporiura-
beg? leave to announce to tbe citizens of Altoo-
na and vicinity, that ho has now, and will con-
stantly keep, a full supply of all the School-
Books used in this and adjoining districts, tthich
■will be sold at from ten to twenty-five per cent,
less than they can be bought anywhere else in
the county.. Everything used in the Schools—-
such os Slates, Pencils, Pens, Inks, Copy-Books,
Charts, Cards, P,ewards of Merit, &c , &c., can
always be bad at his place of business. “A
word to the wise is sufficient.”

.Mat Paett —The scholars and teachers con-
nected with the Catholic Sunday School in this
place, had a “ May Party” on- Thursday last,
at which there was a very largo turn-out. The
day was beautiful, and wo doubt not they en-
joyed themselves amazingly. The “Queen of
the May” looked bright, and no doubt felt more
happy while thus temporarily enthroned amid
her plassmntcs and the spring flowers, than
ever did the Queen of England, surrounded by
her ministers and all the pomp of royalty.

Within the past week a .numbor of our
enlisted citizens have been paying flying visits
tjn .jtheir friends;' Among them we met Capt._
Wajne, Lieut. SohllUngcr, C. M. Fenton, and
others. They all loojt ID per cent, better than
(when they entered thp atjtny. May their good
health continue, and, Should they''get into an
engagement, may they he lucky enough to dodge
all the enemies’balls,

WM. S. BITTNER,
DENTAL SUKGEGN.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM:
PLE, next door to tho Post Office.

Jfijr A Student Wanted. |t [Dec. £B, '55-tf.

I®.The dispatch which passed through here j TTENT’S COMMENTARIES—IN 4
last Sunday, that Sewall’s Point had been cap- | -CL Tolraiw--alm<fct new—will be “ ld nt
;

. . .
. ,

(tor e»A. Apply to IHOS. P. BAECH.M.
fared by the Federal troops, has turned out to
be a canard. The inventor of such an atrocious
fabrication, at an exciting time like this, should,
os soon os discovered, be dealt with according
to justice. However we may have been hoaxed
this time, we assure all that they will never be
ifthey purchase their drags, medicines, paints,
oils, &c., at Roush’s, who always keeps a full
supply, and sells cheap. Don’t forget.

CAUTION.—Al! persons are hereby
cautioned not to charge anythin?: to my account,

oft and after this date, as I will pay uo debts but those of
my onu contracting. lam compelled to take this course
in consequence of my wife’s Ibolish dealing.

■ ‘ MICHAEL MURPHY.
Altoona, May 23,15C .

ATTENTION 1

As Address.—At the earnest request of
many of the citizens of Altoona, a Public Ad-
dress ■will bo. delivered in the M. E. Church,
on Friday evening, May 31st, commencing at
8 o'clock, by James E. Giffin, A. M formerly of
the “ Chestey Valley Type.” All are invited.

The Educational, Moral, Political
and Military Condition of Our Country.”

The best Military Book ev
NOW READY,

BAXTER’S
VOLUNTEER’S MANUAL,

Duff’s Mercantile College, Pittsburgh.
—The recent large graduating classes in this
splendid establishment indicate the increasing
confidence of the public. The elegant new Col-
lege Diploma is a perfect gem of the engravers’
art the possession of which will euablethe grad-
uates to share in the long standing widely ex-
tended reputation of this time honored institu-
tion.

'''CONTAINING FULL ISSTUCTIONfi FOB HIE

RECRUIT, v
In the School of the Soldier and Squad, given in

the most simple style.
Ami all the information necessary for the forming of

Corps of Home Guards,
ILLUSTRATED WITH OVER

100 ENGRAVINGS,
Showing the different positions in the

Facing and Manual of Arms,
And complete directions relative to

LOADING and FIRING,
. ARRANGED ACCORDING TO

Lost. —On Sunday last, in going from Harriet
street to the Presbyterian Church,a gentleman’s
gold breast-pin, valued ns the gift of a departed
parent. Any person finding the same, ou re-
turning it to this office, will receive the thanks
of the owner. A full description can bo given
of the pin.

Hakdsome Puksent. —A short time since,
the members of the Altoona Brass Band pre-
sented their leader, John f. Levan, with a
splendid rotary valve silver horn, as a murk of
their respect for him, and their appreciation of
his services. The gift was well bestowed.

Scott’s System of Infantry Tactics,
And in conformation with the

army requirements gob the present war.

Letter from Maryland.

Editorial Correspondence of the Tribune.

Lt. Col. D. W. C. BAXTER,
OF THE

NATIONAL GUARD.
TMs Book is Officially Approved Of.

Middlebubg, Carroll Co., Md., \
May 24, 1801. /

The instructions given are of the greatest importance to
the new volunteer, and should be thoroughly understood,
being indispensable to the instruction of a company.

Bound in- one volume, 12mo, G 2 pages, Paper coyer, price
25 cents. Flexible cloth, SS cents.

Kind Patrons:—l left the “Mountain City"
of Altoona, at 1.25 do the morning of the 21st
and arrived at Harrisburg at GA. M. After
looking around for a short time I strolled out to
Camp Curtin, and was admitted by one of the
guards with whom I happened to be acquainted.
After showing me the “sights” about the camp,
he invited me to take breakfast with him, bnt
as the repast did not look very inviting I de-
clined. The camp-ground was very muddy—in
some places ancle deep. I soon came to the
canclusion that a soldier’s lifo is a hard one in
every respect. The most cGmical and ferocious
looking fellows in the camp were a company of
raftsmen who master under the name of “The
Buck Tails”—each man having the tail of a
buck fastened to histcap.

The Same Work
IS ALSO

PUBLISHED IN THE GERMAN LANGUAGE,
at tho same price, and is the only

GERMAN BOOK OF AMERICAN MILITARY TACTIC?.
Published in the United Stated.

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS WANTED
To engage in tho Sale of this Work, in every City, Town
ami Village in the country.

Price per Dozen Copies, ....$2.00
“ Kilty “ SJ)O
“ Hundred 11 ....f. 15.00

All orders accompanied with theCash will he despatched
immediately, either hy post or express.

If ordered py post, stamps must ho enclosed to pay
portage. If by express, the freightcan he paid on delivery

SONGS FOB THE VOLUNTEER.
TUBT left Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M., on the North-

ern Central Railroad, destined -for Baltimore.
Observe! nothing of importance until I reached
York, where I met a number of
boys who were waiting at the depot, as nearly
every train brings some of their friends to pay
them a flying visit. They all look hearty, and
seem to enjoy the hardships of camp life re-
markably well. The train made but a short
halt at this station. I bad not proceeded far
beyond York ere I could see the effects of the
Baltimore mob, on the bridges along the route.
Some of the bridges, which were built of iron,
and could not be destroyed any other way,
were pitched wholesale into the river below
Now, however, they are all replaced and the
trains move alorfg ns if there had never been
any obstruction. 'Nearly every bridge along the
road is guarded by soldiers, who have log cabins
built for their accommodation. As the train
passed along, the passengers cheered the troops
and threw out daily-papers to them, over which
there would be quitca scramble. While passing
one point I saw a number of soldiers coming in
from a farm-house, each one having a loaf, of
bread which he was swinging over his head.

I reached Baltimore at 6 o’clock, P. >1 , and
found it to be as quiet as Altoona,,andyscc.cs-
sionists almost as hard to find as there. Every-
body seems to regret the unfortunate affair
which occurred here on the 19th’hit., but at
the same time they appear to bo thankful that

; their beautiful city was not laid in ashes.
| I remained in .Baltimore over night, and on
| Wednesday morning took the cars on the Wcst-

j ern Maryland Railroad, for Westminster.' The
■ distance is 34 miles, and we were between threej and four hours travelling it! All along tho

1 route I saw poles with the'Stars and Stripes
- floating therefrom, but not a Secession flag

| could I see. There are a number of persons
j here who preach op the, accession doctrine, but
j they dare not show their colors. I have not
seen an ont-and-out live secessionist yet. To-
morrow there is to be a beautiful polo raised a
short distance from here, at n place called Key’s
School-House, on the farm formerly occupied
by Francis S. Key', author of that beautiful na-
tional air. “Tho Star Spangled Banner.” Tho
people of this part of old Maryland are sound

' on the Union question, and go in for the Union
and the Constitution unimpaired, and the en-
forcement of the laws at all hazards:

CAMP-FIRE COMPANION,
A new and original collection of military and patriotic
songs, adapted especially for the present campaign. One
Tol. 12mo. With illustrations.

Paper cover, 15 cents. Flexible cloth, 2J cents.
Single copies of the above hooks MAILED FREE OF

POSTAGE, to any address iu the United States, upon, re-
ceipt price, by *

VKING & BAIRD, Printers and Publisher*,
J? COT .Sansam St,. Philadelphia,

To whom all orders, should be addressed.

n. c. d,

Destructive ness or the Minnie Gun.—A
visit to the scene of the Saturday's Collision
between the United States troops nnd the citi-
*cns'on Walnut street in St. Louis, ahd an exa-
mination of the marks of the conflict will reveal
the fact■ that Minnie balls possess all the de-
structive properties attributed to them. The
troops were armed with Minnie rifles loaded
with the conical Ipall or slug, which gives that
arm its peculiar character. The crowd were
gathered chiefly on the north aide of Walnut
Street and the houses on this side, from Fifth to
Seventh, bear the marks of the terrible shots
from the riflemen.

The slugs,.in striking Ike walls, tore bricks
for a space of three or four inches in diameter,
and Whpn thfey struck perpendicularly, pene-
trated to the depth of six inches into the solid
wall. One shot, fired at an angle to the wall,
tore away the corner of a brick next the door
frame, struck the jdge of the frame, penetra-
ting through it at least six inches, and went
through the door into tho building, lodging
in the opposite walls. Many of tho balls struck
tho walls as high-Vis the second story—caused,
no doubt, by the loose firing of tho disordered
troops It is said seventeen rifles wore pick ed-
up front the scene of action.

DR. CALDERWOOD offers his Pro-
fessional Sendees to tho citizens of Altoona and

vicinity. Office on TTryj/na Sired,
nearly opposite C. J.

Mann's Store. , .

REFERENCES:
J. B.Luren. M. D.. Huntingdon.
J.no McCulloch, M. D., “

11. T. Coffey, »“ Pittsburgh.
Rev. J. B. Crist, Birmingham.

• Rev. Thomas Stevenson, Tyrone City.
Jacob Burley, “

C. Guyeß, ! “

W. Burley, “

M. 11. Jolly, «

Altoona. May oth. iSCI-Om

HAT & CAP EMPORIUM,
JESSE SMITH, Proprietor.

A ;LL THE LATEST STYLES OF
/\~ HATS and CAPS constantly on hand. It is tho

determination of the proprietor or this Emporium to keep
up with lire times and fashions,'and to do this ho spares
no expense. He has just received hia supply OSHItewn
SPRING AND SUMMER HATS AND CAPS,

among which will bo found styles and
ties to suit tho tastes of old dr yonug, plain^^O^^B
or fashionable.

To give tho names, colors. Qualities and styles of all Ids
goods it this line, would only confuse the reader* and ho
would not then understand or appreciate the diversity and
magnitude of his stock. It must be seep to be believed.—
Go and see Jesse if you want to see a live batter and a
fashionable stock. 1

He has also a fine assortment of CHILDREN'S HATS
and FLATS, to which ho the attention of solicitous,
mothers.. At his store they will find something winch wilr
excel all their neighbors in the way of fashion and bounty.
Go, mothers,and examine and select from Jc.*rc Smithes
stock. 1 s

Store on Virginia Street, opposite the Lutheran Church.
Muy 0,1861.

THE ROOT & HERB DOCTOR,
FROM PHILADELPHIA-

WHO HAS HAD 30 YEARS CON-
STANT practice, can be consulted at the Altoona

House, Mr. John Wood’s, viz.: —On the.lth of June,- the
Bth ofJuly,and the Ith ofA ugxut—he will then vacate for-
-3 months. Notice will be given iu this paper when ho
commences his Winter's Ter*l * again.

Ho treats all diseases that flesh is heir to. lie invites all
females who may be* suffering with diseases peculiar to
their sex, to call and examine his new mode oftreatment,
as thousands have been restored to health who have been
abandoned by others. He is iu possession of perfect In-
struments for sounding the lungs and chest ami Is there-
fore able to determine the exact condition of the vital or-
gans—consequently can treat such complaints with greater
safety nnd certainty than it is possible for those who guess
at the disease and experiment for its euro. He believes
that for every malady, there is found in our soil a sure
nnd never-failing remedy.

Patients can receive treatment for $5 po month, except
In rases of Cancers and Tumors, they vary from $lO to
$lOO. Examination free. DH. W. LEVINGSTON.

N. B.—See Handbills. t , [May 8. »61.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—
j[\ Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of BENJAMIN BAER, late ofLogan
township, Blair comity, dec’d, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Altoona. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment; and those h iving claims will present
them, duly authenticated! for settlement.

THOS. ELWAY.
Altoona, May 23,1SG1.—dt.]

IDIE&TTXSTIRrsr-
T IRVIN STEEL, D. D. S., HAV-

, IXQ located permanently in Altoona, respectfully
offers his services in the different departments of

Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry.
Office nearly opposite C. Jacrgard'a Store.Virginia sL, Al*
toonil, Pa. [May IC, ’GI-tf.

NOTICETOBUILDERS.—SEALED
proposals, will be received by the undersigned, up

to tho Qrnt day of of June, IS6I, for btiildlng_a school
house, in T/mdcnaviUn, unjoining Altoona. Specification*
ran bo seen by calling upon the undersigned. By order of
tlios Board. 9. A. LOUDEN, Sc<fy.
*

May 4, ISCI-3t.] •

Boarders wanted.— mbs., e.
M. FLUKE isprepared to accommodate 10 or 12

gentlemen with Boarding, at her residence on Harriet
street, East Altoono, in the house formerly occupied by
Mr. Jaggard. Every attention will be paid to their com*
fort and accommodation. [May 2, 1861,-3t

rrrwo SMALL HOUSES AND LOTSI fcr sale. Applv lo .TOHS PHOKMAKF.iI,
gept. SO, ISW-tf. A( the Feet Office. 1

What's the Jfews?
WHY THIS, THE SUBSCRIBER

linajntt received and opened «large and'beaott
ful stock of

"

. •

SEASONABLE GOODS
amon«-whishßiay Jm found the tolleirtOß ;

FOB THE D-A-XJIEES :

Fancy and PLiin. mapniliccnt brlUiant_etylev of
Spring Silks, Black Silks. Norwich, Poplins, Challic De
"Laiuee, colored and figured Kwwli Wa anglah
Chintzes. English And American Calfcoe®,«. v

WHITE GOODS. ?

Wc have in this deportment, Linens, laccS, Bdgmgs
Cambrics, Brilliants, Nninaooks.v Jafonelts, Ipivriw, Moll
Muslins. Ladles Fine French Collars,;Vndcrahcv«,
of which we respectfully ask a thorough examination in
order to satisfy Ladies that we have tjbese goods better ana
lower in price than the lowest.

Mourning Goods. ,
This line of goods is very ample itn every department.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Silk, Woolen Cotton and Linen Hose for ladies and gentle*
men, arid an endlcps variety for children. Logics and gen-
tlemen's Kid, Kid Finishes, Silk ami Llale Thread Uloves.
Call and bee our far famed Buck afore*.”■ DOMESTICS, j
Muslins, Flannels, Blankets, and every article in the Do*
mestic lino of Dry Goods, In larger Quantity and In more
complete assortment than can be found ItUkoy house in
the interior of Pennsylvania. 1 i ■We have also h fine assortment of ;

'

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
together with a full »fcock of

Groceries, Quecnsicare, Hardware,
and all the et octcras of a country stbrb. <

May 9, 1801. J. B. TITLEM AX.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
R. O. A. KERR

HAS , JUST RETURNED FROM
New York city with a beautiful assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
FOB THE LADIES,

'consisting in part of
Toil HeEtc. Jappne*e, t

IMthn strips, Dc Chores,
Irish Jbp/iVir, iljtculi, - ‘ '

Lardlas, [ Ihlards, ]
Crape DcDrge, .’ ’ Lawns, fsillSy <fc

INDIAN SILK SHAWLS,
a beautiful article, cheap and fkshionablcj

d
STELLA. AND PRINTEjp SHAWLS.

A large assortment ofthe prettiest PIUISTS evcr: brought
to tho town, bo acknowledged by competent Judges.

Ladies 1 Trimmings in endless variety,
lie calls special attention to hid beautiful assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which is ackncwh»Hgcd to bo tho most complete of any in
the town, and sold at prieps defying competition. Iron
Stone sets for $1.50—Tea Sots for s3|oo. * *

ROOTS AND SHOES, ;
directly from Now. York, and boutUt from first bands,.

BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, -INGRAIN, LIST, HE-MP AND
RAG CARPETS.

OIL CLOTUS/rom 1 fo 2 yards wuh.
His stock of ~

l
GROCERIES

is complete in every respect, and will so sold at as low a
figure as any house this sale of the city. ‘ ■CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES
at lower prices than they can tyjiad elsewhere. Good
Carriages for $4.00 and. $4.50, and iSprinj Carriages for
$5.00, justas good as heretofore sBloo.

Wooden and Willdw Ware
in almost every variety, together xrilh all dhc outfit of a
first class store. '/ .[May 9,18C1-tf

AUCTION GOODS
VKUY CHEAP AT

McCormick’s Store, in East 1 Altoona !

JUST OPENED A YERY LARGE
and complete assortment of iSprini and'Summer

Goods, consisting of British. French antj American Dry
Goods, selected with great cafe to suit tills; region ofcoun-
try. In the lino of Ladies Dress (foods-for quality and
price, they will surpass.
Maniiikts, Dusters, Shawls, 'tThilc Goods, Em-

, broideries, Irish Linens, liincn Handker-
chiefs, Uoopskirts, Clothes, Cas~

simeres,Kentucky Jeriixs, Vrinist '■Ginghams , Muslin Flan-
nds, Eic.y Etc.

Boots & Shoes in all their various make and material for
Men $ Boys' as well as Ladies, Mbscsand Children.

Ready Made Clothing, ;
a full assortment to salt the season* with Hats, Caps, Um-
brellas, Parasols. Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Brooms,
Buckets. Tubs, Tin Ware, Queenswiro, Hard Ware, Stone
Ware, Market Boskets. Zink Rubbers. Brushes, Clothes
Lines, Ac., with all articles necessary to nfako up a fall as-
sortment to meet the wants of the people.’

ALSO,a compete t ;

FAMILY GROCERY,
whicli will have our special attention, first in baying and
selecting the best, and freshest articles oa well an keeping
it up it all times. *'Coffees of the .very best and richest
varieties.

T B .A. s
Blank and Green of the best quality and flavor. Sugars
good nnd cheap; common Brown 6,; good at 8 cents,
common white 10 cents. I- '■Syrups and Bakinf Molasses, ~

from-the best Lovcringa at C'2}4% to the lowest grade at 40
cents. Cornstarch, Dryed Peaches*Dryed Apple*,PiWrcna,
Bacon, Bryed Beef, Mnckarel, Hejrrlug, Lake Fish ’A Dry
Kish. Window Glow, different sizes, Ac.. all of which will
bo sold very low for cash, or exchanged forProduce,

Always bn hand, Spoor & Halls- celebrated Iron Plows.
Persons visiting town would dp well before making

their selections to call nnd examine our stock, as we will
be pleased to sec them free of ch.irge. Very thankful for
past favors, wo respectfully sol'oil:'a continuance of pub-
lic patronage. i '

Altoona, April XSth, 18Cl-tf

Cheap ! Cheaper!!; Cheapest!!!
Huzza for north ward.—

Tho nmlcrsigned would respectfully Inform tho
citizens of Altoona and the surrounding country that he
has rented the store room formerly -occupied bvajacob
Burkhart, on Virginia street, near A.; McCormick1 suture,where bo is about opening a [

Grocery, Flour, Fecit: and Frovision
. '• Store.: ■lie has just returned from tho East whore Uc lias been

selecting bis groceries with fcreat care and buying exclu-
sively for cash, which enables him' to sell ns low, if not a
little lower, than ar.y house Ini tho place. ■' He would
therefore say to all who wish a good article of groceries,
and at a low figure, to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

His stock consists of
..

;

Hals and Cap!. .Veil and IK,metis Shoes, Helions ofall
l.indt.

Extra Family Flour, Superfine, Corn Meal, Eye
and Com Chop. :

Extra Lovering Syrup Molassbs, CO cents per gal.
Golden 44 44 | 45 j44 “ *•

Pennsylvania 41 44 j 65 44 44 44
” Baking ‘ “ 44 44

White Crush Sugar ; 11 •44 > 4 lb.
* White “ 10: 44 44 44

Refined 44 44 i« 4<-

Beat Brown 44 8 44 »44 44
Cuba 44 : 7 44

VRio Coffee 15to 10 « ( u 44

Best Imperial Teas
2nd quality u
Black 44

P 0 44 44 44

75 44 44 «

50 44 44 44

Roain and Castile Soap, Raisins, Figs, Almonds, Fil-
berts. English Walnuts, Cream Kata, Mackerel, Herring,
Lake Trout, Dairy Salt, Cheesej = and everything that is
necessarily kept in a good familytgroccrv.

April 4, ’GI-tf.J' - J. A. SPRAXKLE.

IFASHIONABLE MILLINARY &
’ TRIMMING Store, on Virginia street, Altoona, op-

posite J. B. lineman’s store. The subscriber having pur-
chased with great caro, an entire now stock ofLadies
dress good*, and Trimmings:. al4o a large assortment of
Bonnets anil Ribbons, Fine French Work, Collars and Un-
dereleevc* in Oloros, Mitts, Hosiery, Skirts, Ac., all of
the latest stiles, and in great varieties, are now open for
the examination of the ladies : all of which will be sold at
tho lowest cash prices. Ladies desiring;good« of theabove
named should call on (ho undersigned'and suit themselves
beforepurchasing elsewhere. ;

MRS- ELISABETH BABY.
Altoona, April 25,1861-Cm. ' [ t

t&> A single bottle ofSPALDINGSPRKPABED GLUE
wilt save ten timet its cost annualiy.yCfc

SPALDING’S PREPABED GLUE !

SPALDING’S PREPARED (JLL’E

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE !„

‘ SiVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

*3- “ AStticii is Time Sans Nisc.”,er ‘

„

A»»ccMentiwill happen. nfen to waHretnliMrd ftmi-
>» T"y dcßiniWe to tare m» cheap and ernve-niont way for repairing Pnrnttnre, Toys,Crockery, 4c.

SPALDINQ’B PBEPARKDOHIEi
moeto all atreh emerge®dea, and no honaehnW canafford tobe-without It, It laatways ready, andTnpto tkiitlcinng
pOuft. j.

“USEFULIN EVERY HOUSE.”
N. ®.—A.Brnrii accompanies and! Bottle. PriceAicU

Addnw,: ci.?'
. HENRY C. SPALDING,

- ’ No. i 8 Cedar St; N. V v
CAUTION.

Ascertain "unprincipledpersons are attempting* io palmoffmr noshspoettng public. imtattoiU ofayPRIPA-Itßp O&UJS* 1 caution all pervooato esia^MfiiiKpundmtiii^andsGo tWttthefoil -- -

' ta.B»A»DINg’B EREPBBtiI . .

toonj*|a WTappcri ajr Miter’- art! »wIadJ«B conn-

Pumps i pumps i—the under-
Bigned would respectfully Inform the cltircns of Al-

toona and vicinity that he is prepared do put in
PUMP STOCKS,

o, any length, at short notice, and on:reasonable terms.
Having bad long experience ii thebusiness, he warrantsall his work to pve satisfaction. 1* Femora d«lnng work done can leave their orders withEsquire McClelland,or call upon the subscriber at his res-

ide,, ce on Emma street, a few doors from tbobMhodUtCh
.

u«>>- BENJAMIN McMAHAN.Altoona, March 21,1861-3 m .• *.

Blanks of all descriptions
neatly an<| cxpcdicimisiy executed at fliH office.

I' v

dished.

NervousHeadaehe

•>>

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Sercovi
or sick Headache may bo prevented: nt the
commencement of an attack immediate relief from, pain
and sickness will bo obtained.

They seldom fh.il in removing the «Vv<vsra and Headache
to which femalesare so subject.

They act gently upon tho bowelv—removing CtdictHes*.
For Literary 4*cn, Students, Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habit** they arevaluableas a
improving tho appetite, giving lone and rigor to the dfgem *

the organs, andrestorlngthe naturaleUstleUy and strength,
of tho whojo system.

The CKPIIALIC I‘IIXS arc the result of long iuvoeligi-
tiou am} carefully conducted experiment*. having been in
use during which time they have prevented
and relieved a vast amount of pain and

'

llcatlache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may bo taken at all times with pclVrt .safety without
making any change of dirct, ami the absence e.f any dim,
yreeable taste renders it easy to administer them to children.

BKWARB OF COUNTERFEITS!
The genuine harefiyo signatacu ofUeary C. SpftlUiog on
each Bos. -

Sold by Druggist* and all oilier Dealer* iu Medicines.
A Bos will be by mall prepared on receipt of the

PRICE 35 CENTS.
AH orders should bo addressed to

lIENBV 0. SPALDING.
48 .-Cedar Street New YorkK«)V. 15, ’60.-ly.]

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING’S
Cephalic PiLls,

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

THAT A
SPEEDY AND SUBE CUBE

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As these Testimonials were iinsoUctfed ly Mr. SPAi.rn.vt?.
they afford wPjursUonnhlf proofof theetfioicy of

this truly scientific discovery.

Mr.. SriLDivs.
■Jliswmu, Coxx., I'c'j. 5, isoi

I Uavo trictl j’our Cephalic Pills, ami IWet thermo well '
that I vrmit you to send me two dollars worth wore.

Part cd'tkoßO arc for the neighbors, to who* I guve a
few out of the first box I got from you.

• Send the Pills by mail, nnd oblige
Yourobedient Servant,

JAMES KENNEDY.

IDemroni),r.i., Tel;. 0, ISGI
Mr.. SrAi-HXG.

Sir: 1
| wish you to seftd me orc more box of your Cephalic

Pills, 1 hare received a great d<xx 1of benefitfrom them.
Yours, Respectfully,

MARY ANN STOIKIIOUSE.
Spruce Creek,llcstivqi>ox Co., Pa:, Jan. 18,1801

n. c. spaldisq.
Sib : *

• Yon will please send tnc two boxes of your Cephalic
Pills. Scud them Immediately. ,

Respectfully yours,
' JOHN B. SIMON?.

P. S.~/ Tiare used one hex of your Pills, oml find them
excellent. ■

/ Bells VsßNosj Omo, Jan. 16,1861.
llexrt C. Spaldccc, Esq.

pjcase find inclosed twenty-five cents, for which send tito
anotherbox of yonr Cephalic Pills. The# are indtfViebest Pills! ever tried. Direct

A. STOVEP, P.M.
Bello Vernon, Wyandott Co*, 0. ■

Beverly, Mass., bcc. 11,1801
H.C, SPAtDKG.Ead.

I irblj for some circular* or large show hills, to bring
yonr Cephalic Pills more particularly before My custo-
mers. If you have anything of the kind, please send to
me.

On© of my customers, who is subject to severe Sick
Headache, (usually lasting two days,) teas cured of anat-
tack in one hour Itfyour Pills, which I sent her.

llcspoctfally yours;
W. B. WILKES.

Pet Franklin Co., Ouio, Jan. 9,186-1
Utsmt c. Sr\imyr,,

Ko. 4SGetlur at., N, Y.
Etar Sir

Inclosed findtwenty-fire cents, (30.) for which send oho
box of ** Opholle Pills.** Bend to address of itev, Wm. 0.
‘Tiller, ReynoUWbtu-g, FranklipjCo., Ohio.

1oi£7* Fills twrk likea charm—cure Headache almost ib-
stantcr. x '

Truly your?,
WM. C. FILLEP.

Ypsilakct, Mica., Jlt». 14,1851,
51b. SfAIWSO.

Sin
Not Jong since I sent to you for a box of Cephalic Pills

for the euro ofthe Nervous Headache and Ooßtirencss. and
received the same, and they hod so good an ejfect that I. tta?
induced io sendfnt More. \ ,

Please send by return mail. Direct to
A. it. WHEELER.

Ypsilaqti, Mich.

From, the Kraviinrr, Kor/dlk, Ta-
Cephalio Pills accomplish the object for which they were

made, viz.: Care ofheadache in all its forms. ■ • ,

From theExaminer, jVtrr/oV:, IT:.
They have been tested In more than a thoasand Cast

withentire success.

From Vie Zkmoci\xt, SL Cloud, Minn.
If vonarc, or have been truubhd with the headachesend for a box, (Cephalic Pills.) so that you mayhuvv

them in case ofan attack.

Prom the Advertiser, Frciidcnce, It. T.
The Cephalic Pills arc said tobo n remarkably offcetivoremedy for the headache, and one ofthe very best for Iha t-rery frequent complaint which has ever boon dlsoovered.

From the ITettern K. It: Gazette,Chicago,
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalledCephalic Pills. j

From the Kanawha Valley &ar„ Kartatohn, fa.
Weare sure tlmt persons suffering with the headachewho try them, will stick to them. f

Prom (hf.Jauthrm ratA iTudei-, .Veu> VrUont, la.
Try them ! you that «ro afflicted, and vo arc sure tibutyour testimony can be added to tho already immordns lint

that has received benefits that no other medicine can pro-
duce. *


